11:00 a.m.

ADMINISTRATION

- **Status of Implementation** – Steve Marks
- **Process Update** – Will Higlin

MARIJUANA PROGRAM – Staff to discuss recommendations on new license applications which require Commissioners’ approval. (Will Higlin & Danica Hibpshman)

RECESS

EXECUTIVE SESSION PER ORS 192.660(2)(F)
Deliberations to consider records exempt from public inspection (alternate security compliance)

RECONVENE

**Producer Applicants:**

- Harold Frazier, Dale Fox, Maiden Azalea LLC (New Breed Seed)
- Far Out Farms, LLC (Far Out Farms)
- Preston Greene (Yerba Buena)
- Smokey Mountain Farm, LLC (Smokey Mountain Farm)
- Jennifer Speer-Harvey, Antonio Harvey, Daniel Speer (Terra Mater)
- PWCC, LLC (Pacific Wonderland Craft Cannabis)
- SOCC, LLC (Southern Oregon Cannabis Company)
- Charles J. Brooks (Loved Buds)

ADJOURN

The next Commission Meeting will be by phone on May 5, 2016
The meeting location is accessible to persons with disabilities. A request for an interpreter for the hearing impaired or for other accommodations for persons with disabilities should be made at least 48 hours before the meeting to staff at 1-800-452-6522 or Portland 503-872-5006 or send an email to laura.paul@oregon.gov

COMMISSION MEMBERS:
Chairman, Rob Patridge    Michael Harper    Marvin Révoal    Bob Rice    Pamela Weatherspoon